
 Please do the following questions in your GK note book and paste pictures wherever necessary. 

 

 Q1. Who is the new Prime Minister of Great Britain? 

Rishi Sunak is the incumbent Prime Minister, succeeding Liz Truss on 25 October 2022. 

 

 How is he considered to be of Indian origin? 

Sunak, born on 12 May 1980 in England’s Southampton, is a conservative party leader and has 

been active in politics since 2010. Sunak won the UK’s 2015 general election from Richmond 

(Yorks). 

 

 Q2 Who is the new Defence Chief of India? 

General Anil Chauhan charge as India's second Chief of Defence Staff. He is a former Eastern Army 

Commander. The appointment of Chauhan comes 9 months after the tragic death of India's first Chief of 

Defence Staff, General Bipin Rawat, in a chopper crash.30-Sept-2022 

 Q3 Who has recently been sworn in as the Chief Justice of India? 

Justice Uday Umesh Lalit appointed 49th CJI, to take oath on Aug 27-2022 

 Q4 Name the new BCCI chief. 

Roger Binny 

 Q5 In the recent T20 contest between India and Pakistan, who was the man of the match and 

why? 

master class  T20 Match Innings from Virat Kohli 

 In which stadium was the game played? 

MCG (melbourne cricket ground) 

 Q 6 What was the geographical phenomena that occurred just after Diwali day 2022.? 

Partial Solar Eclipse On October 25 Will Be Visible From Most Parts Of India 

 Q7 The first phase of the giant project Mahakaleshwar Temple was inaugurated at which place 

by the Honble Prime Minister recently? 

Lord Mahakal temple in Ujjain 

 Paste pictures and write few lines. 

 



 Q 8 Elon Musk is in news headlines these days. Why? 

Elon Musk has planned to begin laying off employees at Twitter, according to a media report, 

days after he completed the USD 44-billion acquisition of the social media company. 


